A FREE Informational
Meeting for Hoosiers
with Disabilities and
their Supporters*—
Families, Direct Support
Professionals, Case
Managers

The ABCs of
Self-Employment
See page 2 for more 2019
dates and locations.

August 28, 2019
Indiana University Southeast Library
4201 Grant Line Road
New Albany, IN 47150
9 a.m.-noon, Eastern Time; Registration begins at 8:30 a.m.
Be your own boss. Set your own schedule. Develop a personal relationship with your customers.
Sounds good, but what does that really mean? And how does that work for individuals who may be receiving state
and federal supports? The “ABCs of Self-Employment” will help you answer those questions. You’ll hear success
stories from Hoosiers with disabilities who are self-employed or who have started their own business.
Sponsored by the Indiana Governor’s Council for People with Disabilities, the ABCs of Self-Employment is FREE. After
attending, if you are interested in learning more and want one-on-one support to pave your road to self-employment,
you’ll have the opportunity to enroll in a two-day, in-depth “Road to Self-Employment” workshop, scheduled for later
in the year. This workshop, presented by experts, is interactive, intensive and is specifically designed for people with
disabilities. You’ll learn about business plans, marketing, benefits, funding, financing, and more.
Registration information on page 2.

The ABCs of Self-Employment: Registration

Registering
You can attend the ABCs of Self-Employment at any of several Indiana locations during the year. To register for the
August 28 session in New Albany, click on the link below and follow the instructions. Seating is limited, so register
now! Deadline for registration is August 21.

http://go.iu.edu/2b03
If you have questions about the training, contact Sandra Block: seblock@indiana.edu or call 812-855-8243.
Interested in a later date and location? We have one more training in 2019. Mark your calendar and stay tuned.
Registration information coming soon!

More information!
November 20, 2019
Indianapolis
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Space is limited at each FREE “ABCs of
Self-Employment” session.
*Attendees are welcome to bring one (1)
support person. Registration is first come,
first served.

Need training accommodations?
Contact Lori Pierce at the Center on Community Living
and Careers at least three (3) weeks prior to your
training. Email Lori at lopierce@indiana.edu or call her
at 812-856-0169.
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